Gotham, Maine
November 22, 19-

Dear Mamma,-

You wanted me to write and let you know how I got here. I got here all right and got some supper although all the scholars had been to supper. There were a lot of us came out together and we had a great time.

You had not been gone very long when some of the kids came that I wanted you to see we did not elope at

mice ran up at once. We had lots of fun and when we got ready to go to our rooms we found they had been cleaned. The chairs were all rotten inside up, the rugs under the bed, every thing off of the bureau and little ducks on the bed was full of black pepper and leaves. We could not get the pepper out so we laid and sneezed and coughed until quite late. Teny one of the Freeholders (men) roomed me in the camp.
Electric car station very long but went down to the Dept.
I saw Charlie's mother and father and think they are real nice. Our Halloween
Patty got all right and two girls got frightened.
Prof. Connell had one of his odd fits and would not do anything, he wanted to get out with the kitchen in
some unknown reason and of course he had to go thing
the dressing room. The clothes were there he must right through it and broke the strings as he must and the girls said he swore. He was mad and did not stay long. All the
other teachers all prayed in with the scholars and had a good time. They all
went down into the short room and Grace told their
fortunes. There were a lot
of shortii in the room and they groaned all the time.
There were two girls in a
boy near Grace and it was moved while cloth. They
would groan and scream.
All the lights were his
singe. Jack's hair.ui and so the room looked quite
wild. They all had to get
down on their knees while
they had their fortunes told
and only one could go
as she can get it there.

With love to all.

Harriet.

Condition and it was done by the Sophomores. We are going to pay them back next Halloween. The teacher will not let me do it before then. Our room is not put to rights yet and the teacher has said we could have a week to clear up in.

I was awful tired this morning. I think I had been up so late. Grace has got to write a paper to read at a discussion in two hours. It is something about the United States, Holdtig Cuba.
I expect to see my mother put up the debate anything but I hope I shall not on one just yet.

Grace said that Laura and Rach will come tomorrow and see me some Thursday. I would like to know when Renee is going to Portland next Saturday might to be gone until Monday might as Grace and I will be alone.

I did not have time to finish this letter before school this morning but I have to finish it this school. I have just been going through the gymnasium.

The higher classes are now taking the band drill and I shall have to take it after Christmas.

Our United States History is something terrible it is the hardest subject I have. I have not found out about my braids yet but will let you know as soon as I do.

My grammar lesson comes in a half an hour and I must study on it now. This is not much of a letter but I can't think of anything to tell the boys to write.

When is Grace Osgood's birthday? I want to write her letter and send it.